Online postings

*Chronicle of Higher Education*
  - Web only – no cost under current contract

  - Web only – no additional cost under current contract

[www.alo.org/ala/education/empopps/careerleadshb/onlineads.htm](http://www.alo.org/ala/education/empopps/careerleadshb/onlineads.htm)
  - American Libraries magazine Hot Jobs on line (see Print notes below)
  - $5.50/line for ALA members (ext. 50 characters per line) – 60 days

[www.libjobs.com/newweb/employer.html](http://www.libjobs.com/newweb/employer.html)
  - $150 for 60 days

[www.bcala.org](http://www.bcala.org)
  - Black Caucus of the American Library Association
  - $200 for half page – includes 60 day posting on BCALA web site

[www.apalaweb.org/jobs/apalajobs.htm](http://www.apalaweb.org/jobs/apalajobs.htm)
  - Asian/Pacific American Librarians Association
  - No charge

[www.alo.org/ala/acrl/acrlpubs/crlnews/classifiedadvertising.htm](http://www.alo.org/ala/acrl/acrlpubs/crlnews/classifiedadvertising.htm)
  - ALA/C&RL News advertising
  - Online ads $11.50/line (est. 75 characters per line)

[www.lisjobs.com/](http://www.lisjobs.com/)
  - links to [www.libraryjobpostings.org/](http://www.libraryjobpostings.org/)
    - No charge – 2 months on line posting

  - $350 for 30 days

[http://pw2.netcom.com/~feridun/posting.htm](http://pw2.netcom.com/~feridun/posting.htm)
  - The Networked Librarian
  - No charge – 2 week posting

[http://www.gclc.org/employment](http://www.gclc.org/employment)
  - Southwest Ohio and Neighboring (SWON) Libraries
  - No charge – 2 months

[http://joblist.ala.org/](http://joblist.ala.org/)
  - ALA Joblist (American Library Association)

  - Ohionet - a library membership organization of academic, public, school and special libraries in Ohio, West Virginia, and western Pennsylvania.

  - Ohio Library Council Jobline - Ohio Library Council is the statewide professional association which represents the interests of Ohio’s public libraries. They do post academic librarian jobs, though.
ALAO listerv  
No charge

OhioLINK listserv  
No charge

Kent State University LIS Department Alumni listserv  
(rafipan@slis.kent.edu)  
No charge

LIBREF-L:  Moderated discussion of issues related to reference librarianship.

ILI-L:  Moderated Discussion list related to information Literacy Instruction.  Hosted on the American Library Association server, sponsored by the Instruction Section of the Association of College and Research Libraries.

Web4Lib – an electronic discussion for the discussion of issues relating to the creation, management, and support of library-based World-Wide Web servers, services, and applications.

RSS-L (Reference Services Section of the Amer. Library Association) - Promotes communication between members of RSS and represents the interest of librarians engaged in direct service to the public in all types of libraries.

Charge ads to HBS-005